EXCLUSIVE OFFER FOR THE FARM RESIDENTS

Special pricing for unlimited access to all YMCAs, including access to 7 local family centers, more than 300 group exercise classes and hundreds of programs for the entire family.

Due to the strong partnership between The Farm HOA and the YMCA, The Farm residents now have a new and very exciting opportunity. The Farm residents can join the YMCA at a great savings and have the opportunity to participate in hundreds of programs and classes at any YMCA location in the Pikes Peak region.

The Farm residents will be able to join the YMCA for $0 join fee and reduced member rates. Existing members can also take advantage of these newly offered rates. This is a very unique opportunity and is being offered by the Y to The Farm residents!

The Farm Membership Offer

**Family Plus Membership**
(Any two adults and children age 21 and younger or a full-time student age 24 and younger living in the same household)

- **$95 per month**
  - For family or household membership
  - (a $480 savings on membership dues annually!)
- 2.5 hours of Learn & Play while you work out at any YMCA location

ENJOY YOUR NEW COMMUNITY AND THE Y!

Join the Y at any YMCA of the Pikes Region location.

ppymca.org/locations

$0 Join Fee
(Join fee can only be waived 1 time)

& Reduced Membership Rates

Updated January 9, 2024
Visit ppymca.org, The Gathering Place at The Farm or your local Y for more information and to join today. Financial assistance available to those who qualify.

Want to try the Y? BRING IN THIS COUPON FOR A FREE 1-DAY PASS
Please show Photo ID. One visit per person.

OUR MISSION
To put Christian principles into practice through programs that build healthy spirit, mind, and body for all.